Officers for 1953 Northwestern District NCHSLA are: (reading from left to right) President, Ann Marshall, Reynolds High School, Winston-Salem; Vice-President, Martha Ellen Harbison, Reidsville High School; Secretary, Catherine Hodgin, Thomasville High School; Assistant Secretary, Jimmy Statts, Allen Jay High School, Guilford County; Treasurer, Dee Dee Creasey, Allen Jay High School.

The Northwestern District meeting was held in Burlington, Walter M. Williams High School, on October 24. Manly Wade Wellman, author of "Wild Dogs of Drowning Creek" and "Sleuth Patrol" was the guest speaker. His talk was directed toward library work and writing. From the group of around 140, four pupils had serious intentions of becoming writers, and eleven of becoming librarians.

On Saturday, October 25th, 25 members of the Library Club of Pleasant Garden School, Guilford County, took a chartered bus trip to Appalachian State Teachers College, Boone. Mary Ruth Yow, a graduate of Pleasant Garden, now attending Appalachian, met the group at the college library and gave the pupils some information about librarian courses. Refreshments were served. The group divided to tour the campus and library and to eat supper in the college cafeteria. The Club stayed for a football game between Appalachian and East Tennessee. The trip was greatly enjoyed by all.